
menu
wine . beer . spirits

spirits abv single double

37.5% £4.50 £7.00
40.0% £5.00 £8.00
40.0% £5.00 £8.00
40.0% £5.00 £8.00
40.0% £6.50 £9.50
37.5% £6.50 £9.50
37.5% £6.50 £9.50
37.5% £6.50 £9.50
40.0% £7.00 £10.00

       vodka
eristoff
absolut original
absolut citron
absolut vanilla
ciroc original
ciroc apple
ciroc red berry
ciroc pineapple
grey goose

37.5% £5.00 £7.00
40.0% £5.00 £7.00
35.0% £5.00 £7.00
32.0% £5.00 £7.00
37.5% £6.00 £8.00
35.0% £6.00 £8.00
40.0% £4.00 £6.00
47.0% £6.00 £9.00
63.0% £5.50
38.0% £5.00 £8.00
42.6% £6.00 £9.00
37.5% £5.00 £8.00

       rum
bacardi carta blanco
bacardi carta oro
bacardi spiced
bacardi coconut
havana especial
havana cuban spiced
captain morgan dark
kraken
wray & nephew overproofed
takamaka
rumbullion!
redleg spiced

 £5.00 £8.00
 £5.00 £8.00
 £7.00 £9.00
 £6.00 £8.00
 £4.50 £8.00
37.5% £4.50 £8.00
 £5.00 £9.00
41.6% £5.00 £9.00
41.6% £5.00 £9.00
40.0% £5.00 £9.00
37.5% £5.00 £9.00
43.0% £5.00 £9.00
40.0% £6.00 £11.00
40.0% £6.00 £11.00
40.0% £5.50 £10.50
40.0% £5.50 £10.50

       gin
bombay sapphire
bombay bramble
tanqueray no.10
hendricks
beefeater
beefeater strawberry
j.j whitley
agnes arber original
agnes arber rhubarb
didsbury orginial
didsbury raspberry
whitley neil parma violet
manchester original
manchester raspberry
chase pink grapefruit
chase rhubarb & apple

38.0% £3.00 £7.00
35.0% £3.00 £7.00
40.0% £4.50 £7.50
40.0% £4.50 £7.50
40.0% £4.50 £7.50
38.0% £4.00 £6.00
38.0% £4.00 £6.00
34.0% £4.00
34.0% £4.00
15.0% £3.50

       tequila
rancho veijo silver
rancho veijo gold
patron silver
patron anejo
patron reposado
don julio silver
don julio reposado
cazcabel coffe
cazcabel honey
tequila rose

spirits abv single double

40.0% £6.00 £8.00
35.0% £4.00 £6.00
35.0% £4.00 £6.00
40.0% £4.50 £7.00
43.2% £6.50 £8.50
35.0% £5.00 £7.00
40.0% £8.00 £10.00
40.0% £7.00 £9.00
35.0% £7.50 £9.50
35.0% £6.00 £8.00
40.0% £6.00 £8.00

       whiskey
jack daniels
jack daniel apple
jack daniel fire
jameson irish whiskey
woodford reserve
southern comfort
johnnie walker black label
johnnie walker red label
sheep dog peanut butter
haig club orange
gentleman jack

other spirits & liqueurs abv single double

16.5% £4.00 £6.00
38.0% £3.00 £6.00
38.0% £3.00 £6.00
18.0% £3.50 £5.50
17.0% £2.50 £5.00
25.0% £2.50 £5.00
11.0% £4.00 £6.00
28.0% £4.00 £6.00
20.0% £4.00 £6.00
40.0% £5.00 £7.00
20.0% £4.00 £6.00
35.0% £3.50
33.0% £3.50
17.0% £4.00 £6.00
17.0% £4.00 £6.00
15.0% £2.50
14.9% £2.50
18.0% £2.50
0.00% £3.00 £4.50
0.00% £3.00 £4.50

chambord
luxardo sambuca
luxardo raspberry sambuca
archers
baileys
pimms
aperol
dissarono
kahlua
cointreau
midori
jagermeister
jagermeister cold brew
teichennne butterscotch
passoa
martini extra dry
martini fiero
martini reubino
everleaf mountain
everleaf forrest

mixers for spirits 
franklin & sons tonics

 
others

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00

natural indian
natural light
elderflower w/ cucumber

rosemary w/ black olive

pink grapefruit w/ bergamot

mallorcan
sicilian lemon
rhubarb w/ hibiscus
ginger ale
ginger beer

red bull

£2.00
£2.00

red bull orginal
sugar free red bull

£2.00
£2.00

watermelon red bull
tropical red bull

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£0.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

coca cola
diet coca cola
lemonade
soda
orange
apple
pineapple
cranberry
pink grapefruit

40.0% £6.00 £8.00
40.0% £7.00 £9.00

       cognac
courvoisier vs
hennessey vs



white

draught

£3.50 £4.00 £5.75 £16.90
£5.00 £6.00 £8.00 £23.75
£4.00 £4.90 £6.50 £19.95
   £25.00
   £32.00

vina elena
bio bio chardonnay
primi soli pinot grigio
willowglen riesling
the lighthouse keep pepe

red
£4.00 £4.50 £7.45 £18.50
£4.75 £5.75 £7.45 £23.00
£4.00 £5.00 £7.00 £20.20
   £22.00
   £34.00

morodor tempranillo
club de campo malbec
i castelli cabernet sauvignon
cramele recas pinot noir
gran maestro primitivo

sparkling
£4.45    £25.00
   £29.00
   £60.00
   £80.00

pirani prosecco
durbanville hills sauvignon
mini moet champagne
moet champagne

alcohol free
   £15.00bon voyage sauvignon blanc

rose
£4.00 £4.90 £6.50 £18.95
£4.00 £4.90 £6.50 £19.95

primi soli pinot grigio blush
monteray bay white zinfandel

abv half pint

bottle & cans abv   price

wines
4.2% £2.10 £3.70
4.5% £2.50 £5.00
4.6% £2.90 £5.70
5.2% £2.90 £5.40
4.8% £2.70 £5.00
4.6% £3.10 £6.10
4.0% £2.80 £5.50
5.9% £3.10 £6.10
4.4% £3.20 £6.30
4.0% £2.10 £5.20
4.2% £2.90 £5.30

peroni
peroni (gluten free)

birra moretti
modelo
desperados
schofferhofer grapefruit beer
tiny rebel mango shakedown ipa
tiny rebel cali pale
angry orchard cider
hooch lemon
hooch raspberry
peroni libera

4.7% £3.80
4.7% £3.80
4.6% £3.60
4.4% £4.80
5.9% £3.80
2.5% £3.80
4.5% £4.50
5.0% £4.50
7.7% £5.00
4.0% £5.50
4.0% £5.50
0.0%  £3.80

budlight
corona extra
camden hells
lowenbrau
manchester union lager
yeastie boys superfresh helles lager
camden pale ale
goose island ipa
yeastie boys bigmouth session ipa
kopparberg strawberry & lime
guinness

125ml 175ml 250ml bottle


